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11'droop* ißMfoldaarbdbd her'brow,
Asdonds, Itnight, around:the moon,

looped with lillie* here Ini'there. '
In mlny *’ dangermiafeawaii.

And Fannie Weara aiipaey hit,
Saucily—yes, ill of that *

Ab, there are not mmy
Half ao aly,or lad, or mid,

Or wiotaldr thin Fannie.
Tannie weara An open dreta-^-'

Afi! tha'chirming ehertluelle!
Half concealing, half revealing ,

Something,far mote charming yeti
Fannie drapei her breaitwilh lace,'
A» one would drape a ccilly yaae
To keep away raiechierona flic*:
But lace oan’t keep away one’* eye*,
For every time her bosom heavea,

• Ah, it peepolh through it;
Yet Fannie looks the while is if

Never once she knew it
Ah. there arenot many

Half so sly, or aad, or mad,
'Or innocent as Fannie.

Fannie lays her hand in mine;
Fannie speaks with naieete,

Fannie kisses me, she docs!
fri herown coquettish way.

Then softly speaks and deeply sigha,
< Withadgels nestled in Mr eye*.

In tbe meniemonth of Hafi
Fannie awean lincerely f
Bfce will be my own, ray wife.
And love mo deatly, dearly
Ever after all her life.

Ah, there are not many
Half an aly, or ead, or mad,

Ae my trnc-hearted Fannie.
'

MI & KITCIM.
A SINGULAR DANGER TO OATTLE.

Our attention was yesterday called to one
of the most remakable dangers attending the
pasturage of cattle, in the western country
especially, of which we. have ever heard.
The facts which we will slate show the great
necessity there is at all times for formers and
others to he most careful and prudent in pro-
viding clean pasturage for their animals, and
for resorting -to all precautions for detecting
in end excluding from fodder and provender
generally which is to be fed out to or come
within the reach of stock, every possible for-
eign substance. The particular circumstance
to-which we now refer, as proving this, was
the exibition to us yesterday by John P. Wild,
Bsq., an entomologist of this city, of two
large indigestible balls found in the stomach
of deceased cows. The balls are specimens
of thirteen such taken from the stomach of
two different cows that died near Louisville,
Ky.—four balls from one and nine from the
other cow. The largest of those balls is al-
most perfectly globular and nearly the size of
the mapped globe ordinarily used in the
schools, being nboul 18 to 20 inches in cir-

cumference and nine or ten diameter. The
smallest is more of an egg form, and is, in di-
ameter, about four inches one way and three
the other.

These balls appear to be entirely composed
of hogs' bristles or hair, and were taken into
the stomach with pasturage, from a grass lot
where the bristles from hogs killed in a pork
pabking eslablisment were spread regularly
for drying. It was not until after one of ftie
cons bad died from this cause that the cir-
cumstances of their swallowing the bristles
was known or rather that the lodgment in the
stomach and gradual accumulation of so in-
digestible a substance was dreamed of. The

compact globular form/which the bristle* as-
sumed is attributed to |he constantly revolv-
ing movement of the dow’s food during the
process of what is commonly called “ chew,
ing the cud,” In the hog-packing regions of
the West, or in the vicinity of curled hair
manufactories, (where the hair of the hog,
dec,, is steamed and curled tightly inlo that
form which fils it for cushions, and mattress,)
it will be seen that there may always l» dan-
ger to animals from this cause, unless it be
duly provided against, which, it is presumed,
our western friends and others will not be long
neglectful of doing or reading this statement.
The decease of other cows, from time to time
was attributed to tho same cause, after the dis-
covery was made.—Baltimore Sun.

HINTS TO PARHERS,

Toads ore the best protection of cabbage
against lice.

Plants when drooping, arerevived by a few
grains of camphor.

Pears are generally improved by grading
on mountain ash.

Sulphur is valuable ini preserving grapes,
die,, from insects.

Lard never spoils in warm weather, if it is
cooked enough m frying out.
- -In feeding corn, sixty pounds ground goes
■s far as one hundred pounds in the kernel.

Corn meal should never be ground very
fine ;it injures,the richness of it. ' .

Turnips of small size have double the nu-
tritious maltor than large ones have.

Rata Baga is the only root that increases
in nutritious qualities as it increases in size.

Sweet oltveoil is a certain cure for the bile
of a rattlesnake. Apply it internally and ex-
lernally, i

Rats and other vermin are kepi away
from grain by a sprinkling, of garlic when
packing Jije sheaves..

Money skillfully expended in drying land
by draining or otherwise, will be returned
with simple interest.

To cure scratcheson a horse, wash the legs
with warm soap suds, and then with beef
brine. Two applications will cure the worst
case. -

Timber, when cut inthespring, arid expos-
ed to the weather with the bark on, decays
much sooner that if cut in the fall.

Experiment shows apples to be equal to
potatoes to improve hogs, and decidedly Su-
perior for feeding cattle.

tedSialedlrthiwtimeate

a daylnlho.Weste«c6uniryyi A'alrwharta
wiling ofhis (
ebndil»ir.{h,»httJ^-sr6rld l
a clincher, that ha commonlytodk me&l’firido
aday;
why ha didhit aUte the wholatlruth.' H«>e-
pliedf *aid thrte his
friends tVobld have 'bellavCtf that ho -lied.—
This little tod - far-(“os' -common
credulity. JW afldr^Sll/ the Americans' ore

as if'well'biiurishOdi' -
Asiaarephysicsllyand

morally went, the’ living mostly;ori fish and-
flesb. The Scotch ■find Irish 'wlfo bit but 1

little meat; sirong| cipabW ifgre&tlabof
and Ihiiglrefand more1 able>bSdiW mefithan
the Englishji 'wboI'are tnorie addiciedtb ap'imal
food. The, ’ajroigfest jnen'4ii.wprfd, .of,
whom we have are ihe porters-
ofSmyrna;who never taste fleshi TheSouth-
ISea Islanders who are.yejy pnwejlyl men live
'upon a diet'mostly of vegetables and fruit,
jh is said that Ibd splflja/s' of
'Rome seldomtastedmpat,though qualifiedby
physical courage and-endurance for’the con -
quest of the; world.v The - suspicion Is quite
strong ihat Jouffihan woulcfgalm flesh -arid
improve his general spp'dnto’oco .by .the sub-
stiiutioD -of bread and vegetafales for a'part of
his diet for animal food.

Noted Fabmbhs.—Adam was yel a.far-
mer-while yel in Paradise, aridafter his fall,-
was commanded lo earn his fatead by the
sweat of his’brow. Job,lhe honest, upwrigbi
and patient,waa.a farmer. and his endurance
has passed into ft proverb.'' Socrates was a
farmer, and yet wedded fo his calling the glo-
ry of his immortal philosophy. St. Luke was,
a farmer, and divided with Prometheus the-
honor of subjecting the ox for the use ofmpn,
Cincinoatus was a farmer, and the noblest
Roman of them all. Burns was a farmer,
and the muse found him d( (lie plow, and fill-
ed his soul with poetry. Washington was a
farmer, and retired from the highest earthly
station to enjoy the quiet of rural life, and pre-
sented to the world a spectacle of human
greatness. To these may be added a host of
others who sought peace and repose in the
cultivation of their 1 mother earth ,* the enthu-
siastic Lafayette ; the steadfast Pickering, the
scholastic Jefferson, the fiery Randolph, all
found an Eldorado of consolation from life's
cares and troubles.in the green and verdant
lawns that surrounded their homesteads.

Vows.—A country parson preaching from
the text, “ Vow and pay unto the-Lord your
vows,” in course of his remarks proved pret-
ty conclusively 1 that after a person had made
a vow it was his duty to perform it. Direct-
ly after service, a sort of Indian, not at sit
companionable to say the least, came up to
the reverend divine, saying—-

“ I vow I go home with you.”
“ Then you must go," was the unhesitating

reply.
“ f vow I stay lo supper,” said ho on arri-

ving at the gale. There was nq alternative,
and the minister invited him in.

“ I vow J stay all night," was the cool as-
sertion, as he drew away from’the table.

The good man saw that submission had
ceased to be a virtue and -without discomfit-
ure, said—-

« You are welcome to-night, but I vow you
shall leave in the morning,”

What was yoorFather 7—When Orme
president in the export warehouse of Madras,
Mr. Davidson, who acted under him, was one
morning at breakfast asked by Mr. Ormp of
what profession his father was. He replied
that he was a saddler.

“ And pray,” said Orme, 11 why did he not
make you a saddler ?”

“ [ was always whimsical,” said Mr. Da-
vidson, “ and rather chose to try my fortune,
as you have done, in the East India Compa-
ny’s service. But prays sir,” continued he,
>• what profession was your father I”

“ My father,’' answered the historian, rath-
er sharply, “ was a gentleman.”
“ And why,,’ retorted Davidson, with great

simplicity, “ did he not breed you up a gen-
tleman I”

Qvjzzino a Quizzes.—fA professional
gentlemanof our acquaintance has hanging in
his room a fine large colored engraving of
the head of a quadruped,' vulgarly known as'
a jackass. Not Ibng since a friend of his
dropped in, and slopping before the picture,
gazed intently upon it for a few moments,
and then sang out abruptly, and, as he im-
agined, very wittily—-

" Hallo, doctor, is that your portrait 7”
“Oh, no," replied the doctor coolly, “that

is simply a looking glass,”
The anxious inquirer” suddenly discovered

he bad some business down the street, and
departed. ■

Camphor Producing Insanity.—The
Toronto Colonial ssvs:

“ We are informed that no less than eight
personshave been admiited into the Lunatic
Asylum in„a stale of insanity, occasioned by
consuming quantities of camphor to' prevent
the cholera. Some of them carried it about
in their pockets, and kept from lime to lime
eating small,quantiles ef it,. Other! look it
dissolved in brandy.' In all cases whereit was
taken in ony qusntiaty it produced insanity.
It is a fact well known; that a comparatively
small quantity of camphor will sei a dog mad,
.and ihat he will soon afterwards die,”

“Don't lay in that posture, dear,” said
Mrs. Partington Iq h?r nephew, who was
stretched nn.a sofa whit bia het-ls a foot or
two higher’than his bead. , “Don’t lie so";
raise yourself iip and put this pillow under

f you. I knew a young man pptjo who had a
suggestion of; . the, brain.in consequence of
.laying so—his'brains all- ran down'into his 1
head 1” ai) d with this admonition shelefthi/n
to hIW pa|> in the tiiife siltlpg-rqom. '.' ‘

; Bad pßoN^cNoUTtps.—Ah
a young quite a sensation,
a Wljjlb ffea.ditfg to a bif-dle of young'lndies,aipoetic effusion“to a
beautiful Belle,’’by pronouncing (bo latter in
two syllables.

STILL IN THE FIELD !

fpIlE subscriber having recenlly received
bis stock of goods for the season, offer! a

choice selection of.
.

; DBF GOQBB,
consisting In part- if* Broad Cloths, Prints, Ging.
hams. Delaine, Sbsmbraya, Bareges, lawn!.Pars-
mettes, Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached
Sheetings and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings; Wad-
dings, Battings, Winkings, Vestings, Cravats, Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Laces, Trim-
niings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags. Cotton Yarn,
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, con-
nlnling of Men-and Boys’ Linen and Gingham,
Tweed and Joan Coats, Uenine Overalls and Shirts,
Yefts, Ac.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skirnand Yoong Hyson Toss; a

large lot of Sagers, different grades and prices, Mo.
losses, Syrap, Tobacco, Pepper,. Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream’ Torlor, Saleratus, Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash,
HARDWARE.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, Cat Saws, Spades,Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cnt Mails, Hinges, Chains,Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Scythes and Snaths, Berths
Stones and Rifles, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horae, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE & LOOKING
CLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Cora Baskets.

Piilnolcaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, Silk and
Brush Hat's, Caps end Bonnets, Boats and Shoes,
Codfish and Hallibut,&c., doc., comprising in ail a
large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices.

Tho suscriber avails himselfof the opportunity to
thank his pstroni lor their liberalpatronage, for the
past eight years, and rcspcctlnily asks a continuance
of like favors, and guarantees to his easterners a
liberal system of trade, in which their Interests as
well as bis own shall, at all times, be consulted. All
persons wanting good goods, at cheap prices, are in-’
viled to call and examine for themselves. His in-
tention is not to he undersold.

The highest market price paid at all times for
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shihgles'ond Ashes.

Knoxville, June 22,1854. VICTOR CASE.
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•'» FITCH &BHER\T«OD, '
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MANTELS? Mtflf ENTS, TOMBS
’ £ENOTAPUS. GR '

'
'

’lD'E)illteVsB»fScfion4/ilI Tifli*ay»'‘l»‘giveh.
SHOP IN TIOGA yjLLAQfi; PENITA.

’ Joly_l3,-185iMy. * 1
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jPABJIER’§‘!I!»MI»I«ISUBANCE
“-

- »• ';-,COfl*PAinfv' »i '•' -TO-.-
' ATHENS,1 BRADFORD CO., PA, '

CAPITAL—8200,000!—Insures Farrjiers
'only, on the Block and MutoilplKn. 3. E.Can-

field See’y.; Hon. Prea’t. Rfemeni-
her -thatan’ Age tit,represent,
ing a sound and reliable Company jifif-
erebVtoVforeign CbVa'atKera oan beno* deception.

Addffeay, J. Agent, Covingtnn, Pp.
' ■■‘tv, tv. Webb, rar. b*» ■; ■(Late a Graduate of Casllelon Medical College, Vr (.

T_TAS associated himself with Dr. N. Pack-
KR.io Ifco praoUcoof Mpdjeine and Surprj.

They will promptly"'aitendallcalla intheir’ profess
lon. Office on Main-st., opfxtsita the Presbyterian
Church,Wellebofough, Pa.- - jy 87.

s. ,v. yir.n.sow,
O* Bemdved to James Lowrey'a Office.
JAS.LOWUEYA 8. F. WILSON,

.ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT
LAW; will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter

oitylMcKean counties.
VVellsborongh, Feb. 1,1853.

FOLEY &. BAILEY,

Dealers in clocks, sii- ps.
v«r Ware, Jowclry cud Fancy Goods,

Book*, Stationery, dec,
ID* Particular atlontion paid to repairing Clucks,

Watches and Jowclry. All work warranted.
Wellsborough, Ju)y 13,1854. .

JOHN NT. BACHE,
-A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
■a*. LAW.—Office, north side Public Square,
Wei|sborough, I t.

Refers to Messrs. P(ielps, Dodge & Co., N. Y.
s nd; Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

cleaver house,
(Late Graves' Hotel.)

WBLLSBOBOU.GII, TIOGA COUNTY, PBNNA.
Jone, 6 1854. P. P. CLEAVEB, Proprietor.

family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

rPHE subscriber would inform bis friends
and the cilixens of Tioga county generally,

that ha has jnst received a large and superior sop.
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
BCCU AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwisef
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper', Ginger, Saleralus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and | barrel, Codjsh by
the 100 or single pound

,

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
, ers. Butter <Sp Eggs,

together, with every other article in the .Grocery
line, lower than oaA Begot' at any other place 'in
town, ae bo is dolermined to make quick sales at
small,profits.

Thankful fotoasl favors he would most respecUfully, invite his friends and the public generally tq
give him a call anfl examine for themselves.

’

M. M. CONFERS. >

Wollsborongh, May 27,1853.
Carriage & Wagou Mauufiic-

' tbry. !'“’■"V
fTENRY PETRIE, would an- «,

nouooo to bis'.friends and thefiatjNfc*'
public generally, that he is conlinalngJ22£2BC'
theaborebusinejs on'Grafton street, immediately
in the rcaV of J. R. Bowen’s store, where'Be is pfe-
parodlo manblbcturdon short notice, '

.

''

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
~ Wftgoiis, „, "

~

,or any, style or description. to Suit the purchaser,
.and of'thV Very best niktoriall, ‘

All binds af ro-
psiringdopc forthwith the foostrcaeohiblo'
'terms.-'PAINTING AND TRIMMINGwill be prompt;
ly executed rin the best tanhner and.1meat fash-
ionable style.

WellsborO,’Julyl3, y 54. HENRY PETRIE,

k®a stale.

I
■? i

Mjtdderir; 'ns
:.-

Oils, (atyge.variety,)
Ointments, ■ " " 1
Opodijdoc, ‘

allkinds,

:
-
-

Pills (Warioua kinds,
Qdicksilver, •' f ' ■"*
Qolnihe,>
Bed cjifjit, ...-

Pod Precipitate,
Bose Water, \ ' 1’•

Saffron, - ''
-

Sal Soda,
Soap ft? the Toilet,
Sta.rch, . .

*Sponge,' ‘ .
Syringes, »• large variety,
Toothache Cordial,
Umber, • '
Varnisliea, variquf kjnds,
Vebnillion,. f .
Vinegar,'' -
Wafers m boxes.
ledicihes. ■

,rOcd
- -a, i

fßta&taffftrstotcv1) rjw» ; ?Ju bobfeiahoral
Bay Wtler, '.'i •. n

■ lifldß,
Bug Pdiion./i 15 ■■•’QtpiJ’hor, >;

,

Oementjbr eirOifen Wye,,
Cinnamon, *"

rj

CJdves,- -i
Ob»H. (?ly Poison,) ,Composition Powder, .
Cephaliij'.SnafT lor head-

'ache,outarrh,!4,o.,'4;c..
Cream:T4rlar,'' ; > ,

~

Cofdial.fhr children, - 1
Dof’er’&Powdcrr, .•;

Dye Woods ami,Dyeing
materials of'alf kinds,

Epsim Salts;' -

fjrssive Soap, Tot reraov
if? gr«;aso,.&c., from
clothing, ~ „

Efiences'pi all kinds, ' ,
Green SilVe for’ horse*/ 1

GlngefRent, ■

’■' !•

■ ■' 1 , Prptent ;'H
Ayre’s CherryPectoraf,
Brant’s RaWor,-. •
. « Extract,
Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver .Oil,
Dr. Filqli’a Mcdicinos,
Dr. Jayne’s “

Dr.Keeler’s “

Dr. Swayne’a ,

“ , -•

Dr. Davis’ Depurativo,'
‘ Fahncatdck’a vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefcn&erg Medicines,
German ’Ointment,'

Gerihori’BiUen,
Heave powder, •
Lyon’s Rat Pills,
Magnetic’Ointmenf,
Plasterrof all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
Radway’w Ready Relief, '
Ssrsanprilla Syrup,i V ■Teller Oidinifhl,
UterineCathblieon,
Vermlfliges, various kinds
Worm Tea; Dr. Ke)log’s.
L’./L iAprilSO, 1854.'' ■

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
• IN LAWRENCEVILIEfPA.

THE subscribers have cr)HSlonllyiflH|Bß ;'
dri hand at their DrugSUjre,in Law-

rencevills, a large and well selected stock.. )Ht9
of DRUGS, sc., of every description iMLA
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESoT the day
which we otfer for sale at prices which cannotfail
to suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Matchant't Oargling Oil; Jayne'sExpectorant, Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, Ac.; Moffat’s Bitters and
Pills; Filehe's silver plated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Ihbes, and all the medicines
prepared by himfor hisprivate practice; Brant’s
Pxlnonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts.•
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canehalague; Dillou's Heave Cure; An-
drea's Pain Killing Agent; Trust's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, tyc.;
Houghton's Artificial Piptin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, Ac., Ce. -

Alto, a goodassortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, Ac.
Paints, Oils andDye-Stuffs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty, Spla. Turpentine,' Camphene, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, Ac.

TRAVGH is HURD
LawrencoTilla, Feb. 3, 1854.

jg to Ills old milt'

mmm&iktfane s
It fef-

■ fjrom rti(£bds(
whoJatoi,Tpil| Wllh| (

Irofir jreltfttpoa 9Wnii'g*jttipldt whifh jb*.
'WNBSS fefi_EOSftOE 'ipcf BPHABlil-

ire'secohd to t&ne'in;lhs markbt. .■} 1w(ll endeator-lo keepoh hand all afticlea.oj'lffeNITURE—eufh a» , • ■. Pitr, Cwrt.daTd, gr«gjtfait ft Ptnirur Tthlct.
, jTreneOJollftge &.,Con\ipon Bffiiwls,

i' ■ l*enioM |ftiJhirig inyprUeleaimj mrhandtfijl bi,
adpplild to!brderlfi! ! 'UU .nil ;> 'l

COPfINSJit etery varlfely onfchoyl nolicfi. ':■

>o. Chairs! «Mfr»! !=•=

rtfth the abpve tA would alald thataas, justßeivedfrom tlje but faplorieaiin thp
itV a large and. well aelected.worlmentof 1r '? ■ ,

1 1 Ror.keri ofbe Wo on reasonable terms. pi STURROvK.
"' Wellaborough, Jtijy 14v1854.J '-: >t >

\ X CROiVVL wpuldgnnpiince to ihq piti-
M nB orTioga county, that ,he haf,aBSociale4W)lf» him a fee be«m-;

rfbctfd ond# Ibeflijn orAVCapyp dC Po. ;,They
*lll continue-at the old ’■ bland. in' Welllibqfoogh,
loqiinuftcltjre tabfcferandkoepon hand, ’■ ’
Hnegvk (fe Eumbcr Wagons,
~.CARRIAGES, EiBIOHS, CUTTERS, tee.’,
which'for stylo; durability and elegante of .finish,
cannot be shrposaed by any other; similar establish.,
ment iiUhe country’.' ’

Wort men of celebrity are' engaged, apd tnebpst
materials used expressly 'ln all thfa-'mahufaiHbring
departmentsof thii-'establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of haying them exetu- .
eat to their entiresatisfaction, andfinished is eyery
particular the.same, as though they attendee! in’per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch;’‘ "v '

” " T ”' ~*~-

PAINTING of all binds dope, on thp shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

CrAWkjnda of merchantable produce (deliver-
ed) recived in exchange for work, at the market
prices. ' A; GROWL & CO, '

July 13.1855. . , .

WELLSBORO’ FOUNDRY
and jllacltinc Shop,

THE subscriber having rented (he interest
of Levi Cbnbbuck in the Wellsberongh Fonn-

dry, is now prepared to manufacture most kinds of
machinery—such os.
Mill Cranks, Mill Gearing, Slides, Bal-
, ance- Wheels, Shojls, Pullie%, dye., Sfc,

Machinery of all kinds repaired on short notice,
by experienced workmen, and onreasonable terms. ’

Ploughs.
The attention ofFarmcrS ia particularly called to

our'assortment of Ploughs, which are unsurpassed
by any other Foundry in the State. Onr Ploughs
consist in part of the celebrated

Cbnbbuck Plough, ......No. 5.
do, do do. 4.

Dutchbr do. Blackley Plough.
Corn do. Side Bill ’ do.
The Side Hill Plough is the only Plough that will

tarn equal furrows on cither side, and plow on level
ground.

Stoves, Stoves. *
An extensive assortment of Stoves will he kept

constantly on hand, embracing the best kinds now
in use, a description of which he will give in a Air-
thor advertisement.

CALDRON KETTLES, Seven and Five Pail
Kettles, Pats and Kettles for Stoves, on hand and
for sale cheap.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted. Orders for which he may not have patterns
Will be made by a skilful pattern maker.-

, Wellsboro’, July 22,1853. J. D.-WOOD.

New Cheap Millinery Goods,
for Ready-Pay.

TH E subscriber would
respectfully inform the cili.

xens of Wellsberongh andvicin-
ily, that she la just,deceiving a
NEW $ FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting,ofBONNETS of every variety",LADIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS' HATS, BONNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS pnd RIBBONS of every kind
ond quality, GLQVES, MJTTS, EMBROIDE-RIES, COLLARS; UNDERSLEEVES. Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Pljjin and -Barred Muslins, Laces,
Colton and LincA Edging, and,a variety of.other
things too numerous to mention. All of which’
can be obtained cheaper than elsewhere (his side
of Now York city., ■ ' j

The subscriber w now doing a* Ready.Pay busi-
ness, and would invite her ftlends-to call and ex-
amine her goods before making, their purchases, as
ishe is confident they cannot suit themselves bailer
atanv other establishment.

Work done on Short notice and'in the mofst ap-
proved style. -- ' -•••

.She extends her'sincore. thanks to her friends for
llm very liberalpatronage heretofore oxtended lb her,.end solicits,a continuance of the same. '

,
(D* Shop ,one door from the residence of'-L. P.

yViliatoh. 5 i : - MUS. M. BTEVENS.
.Wdltiborough, April 27,1854,~ ! ’ ■ -■•’i --

WdriU Seeing !

nPHE splendid1 essbrtrnent 'that
the snbacrilierß ore now dallr receiving is

: realy worth' a 1 call' to'exandinK / ■nicy have just
returned from NeW Yoik •'with- theldrgbaCasiioft-
mentof Dry
that-was' over bfibyed ih are,requested to 'tKhlhiWhethhf 'thoy
wish to fray dr 'rfot ' :ToVhumeftita arircicSWqyild
he useless to
only 'giVebtVean look of what tbit'extensive cistabf-lishmeotcontpipsi ,

'

;'
i! ID-DON’T PORGET THE PLACE!j% f/

.

v The Nek Stort of - ’ '
July 13,1851. ’ JONES & ROB.

' Carpcllogs, 4cc.
nptJE just,replenishedtheir

' slock of Carpeting, ; ind now'feel justified in
-laying that their Carpet;,Warp Rpojp excels in
quantity, quality,.variety, audbeauly, that

as£> Wipes'
are confident Ibnyaroda ipyr oa any establishmentthis atdefofNe^YorVcjty.'
oil cloths, Window shades,

MATTINGS) &c.,
al| at' the very lowest possible prices, at the now
pash store of [Nov. 3.] ffiNES & ROE. "

LIGHT —Tallow &;Adtfnantine Candles, Burn
ing Hold and LamnQih at. V. GAg^’S,

/I Q-. BBkS. HEAVY MESS PORK justreceived
TcQ, by.. [Mat- 30.]..,; v JONES. & ROB.

gQO BUSHELS oiopaN^a

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
FOR Tl. OG A CO’UN TY .*

THE subscriber, encouraged by the liberal
patronage ho has received for the last three

years, has enlarged his ttock, and now offers a good
variety of the most durable and elegant

Household Furniture
at the lowest prices.

Ho has upwards of twenty different kinds ofChairs
from the Common Windsor Cottage, to the best Ma-
hogany spring seat, and mahogany rockers; twelve
different btylcs ol Bedsteads; three styles of Sofas
and Tables, including
Mahogany and Marble top Centre Tables,

Bureaus, Work Stands and IFasft
Stand* in great variety. '

His stock isso large, and price so low, that it isan
object for those wishing FURNITURE in this
county, to visit bis rooms.

Ho is also the agent of Messrs, BLISS do AMES,
of Addison, for the sale of their very superior.

WINDOW SASH, BLINfIS AND DOORS,
which'he sells at the same prices, as they are pur-
chased at his Factory. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrenceville, Sept. 7,1853.
Perpetual motion Discovered

at L>ast.

THE subscriber having 'been appoinled
agent by S. W. Paine for*the sale of the Vose

N. Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheels,
would say Ui the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, that he.is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at Wellsboto’, at any lime af-
ter this date, on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bn-
siness (Wilfi tho least quantity of water of any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot)

Thei great advantages of these wheels over all
others is Utc manner in which Die water ia-applied
to the wheel, ia such that there cannot be any waste
of water, the gates or shectsrcgulaling thequantity.
The gate is so constructed that it shuts almost per-
fectly tight* Qnantity of water required under
eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 feet
head, 50 inches; all heads between these in pro-
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do not we lake them
oot and replace the old wheels. No Wheels pu-
under less than eight feel head. D. B. WILCOX.

Wollsborough, July 13, 1854.

Custom B,oot & Shoe Shop,
A T M, Sherwood's old stand, where the

■*** Sears* Boy* continue to make, mend, andmeasure lo order, at os low prices os tho times willadmit*.
All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so

—and not rip or come to pieces ’till it does wear out.
Hides Wanted.

CASH will bo paid for any quantity of hides atthe highest market price. 1July 13, 1t154. GEO. W. SEARS.
SASH & blind factory.

tiIVNY FORK, TIOGA CO„ PA.
fjpHß subscribers having purchased the

Sash Factory at StonyFork, havenow onhand,
and are making all klada'df Square and fancy

. si|#h. Blinds.
The subscribers flatters themselves that they can

make as good and eridnrablo an article,.and,sell it,
•as cheap as catr be "obtained at any establishment
■in Northern Pennsylvania or’ in Southern New York,

IDT All orders in our line of- business wilt be
promptly allqndcd to. S. Sc. D. B. WILCOX,

Stony Fork, Jone 8,1854.

J$L. m -
.91 fTbegr&t-Amerlcan.Benicdy ftr-

FSHer Ague,
' Rheumatism , Dyunten,

diijl Griping■ Paine, Bruises and
Burns £ Scdldi,'Fresh Wounds,Bfyspepsia/Coughs r

>

■iNn -Ait/otnEß- kindbbd diseases,rpTIIS "Medicihe fras-provedi and will prove■*■s' an unconditional Pair Dampm In alloaset,
'whether Is*teihdl]or (Hblieeit baa rtcei.
,ved-,lhe 'appropriate nameof “ JI

iy being kept on boo'd ’by"families who „knojr
its value,beep the, mesne of wring money,'and' of.

•fen 'file.by 'ft* tifnely use -in sudden attacks, and in
case of accidents.'’ In 1 ail.bruises sod fleah wounds
;lhie b)calli.to-pain iB the l«Btembrofaiion :lhal ftp
Jn fbpnd. .soreness is immediately, wtpsclei
.-r-sweiUngei reduced —ohd prefute blde(hng>,iopj*i
A single ddse Wtjl ease the-moet terete gripidg’paini
in the bowlels,' antT'a few application! will'ease (1*
severest rheumatic and nervous pains. Dyspepsia
and jtp train ofditreases ia driven from its stronglipid. , "Fever apd Ague,"' in' the' langaege of i
'western agent “can’t aland before old •i.eddy and
live.1* r Indeed it is so with nearly-every disease ia
the catalogue. A Afrdicms/pr (As MfUmf/■ ■ The remedy is composed of a large number of
articles, all entirely vegetable, each A remedial agent
in itself; yet so united as la form a most powerful
'combination,and to 1 lake away-one of these agenlj
'Would.'materialiy detract ( from its merits. One.
and the ippst powerful, of these articles,is a toot
procured tor this medicine only from (he island of

.Taumago,ip,the. South Pacific, wiled
"

TA.YU,. OR LIFE-ROOT 1
It is used by thp,natives,ln almost-every disease,
end the secret of its" virtues was' Impa rtedlo the
proprietor by a native.

O’Forcertificates, &c., see pamphlets lo be-hid
of -Agent.

CAUTlON.—Purchasers ofDeath to Pain beware
how you aro deceived by the' story that the Pais-
Killing Agent, and Pain-Killer are the better medi-
cines. And if yon go to buy Dealb-to-Pain, boy it,
and have no other- Mark the words, “ Drofi-ie.
patn,” printed on red glased paper, with the signature
ofP. LEDPY, odd copyrighted by. Wtp.L. bote
do Co., Gencrol Agents, to whom all orders must
be addressed, at lihica, N. Y.

IV. D. BAILEY, Sole Agent at Wellsboro',h,
Wellsborough. March 9, IbSi.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket Mf nl.

OR, EVERY, ONE HI."
HTHE Fiftieth Ediiii
JL with One flundred

graving*, showing Diseai
and Malformations of the F
man System in every sht
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties on the DUeasei
Females, being of the high
importance to married penj
or those contemplating mi
nagc
By Wa Young, M.
Let no father be ashamed to presents copy of (be

AZscuhfwb to hie child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman en-
ter into the secret obligations of married life with-
out reading the Pocket Let no one
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, whole
train,of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
physician, bo another moment without consullin;
the' iEecnLAPius, Have the married, or those about
to be married, any impediment, read this truly ok-
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thou
sands of unfortuate creatures from the very jawi
of deatb.

CT Any person sending TWnfy-Fite Cent* enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work bf
mail or five copies will be sent fbr one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DIL-WM. YOUNG,
No. 152SpruceA., Philadelphia.

March 16, 1854-Iy.

STEARNS*
Sell-Setting Mill Dogs.

undersigned having, pun hused lie
right of using the above Mill Dogs in Tic#*codnty, would announce to the public gcncraSj

that bo ia ready to furnish them at short noticed
any part of the county, on the most reagonibl#
terms, and warrant them to act correct from hall&o
inch to two inches in thickness. They are the
cheapest and tho most durable Dbg in nse. The/
are very simple'in construction, consequently very
aesily kept in repair. They can be used for two
saws in a gate, just as we}} as for one.

Terms, $50.p0 per sett for onesaw, (the man own-
ing (he mill finding the headblochs,and boarding
themen while putting them in) and $55.00 for
saws.

It. B.—All orders promptly attended 10.
D. WILCOX.

Wbz,lsboropou, Dec. 5, 1833. . j\
I would say that we have used the above descri* '|

bed Mill Dogs fbr about four months, and oat
sawyers like them much and think them preiera* 1
Jde to any they have used. S. E, ENSWORTH.

I have a set of the above described Dogs in roy
mill, which I purchased after a years trial, xn®
can recommend them to do their work well.

Wellaboro’, Jan. 5. *54-1 y. >. 1. JACKSON.
ZINC PAINTS.

One third cheaper than White Lead , aim

freefrom all poisonous qualities.
'T'HE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

** having greally enlarged their works, auo
proved the quality of their products, arc prepared
execute orders for their

Superior Paints,
Dry, find ground in Oil, in assorted package* of front
25 ip 500 pound*; also, Dry, in of 200 lb**
each.

Their 11kite Einc, which is sold dry or grnune
into, iswarronled PURE and unsurpassed for wof
and uniform whiteness.'

A method of pfepcration has recently been bisco-
rered, which enables the’Company to warrant llieir
paints to keep fresh'and soft in the’ kegs % any rea-
sonable time. In this respect their paints will be
superior to any 'other in the market.
; Their Brown Zinc Faint, which Is sold ala
price, andean only bo made from the Zinc ores frets
New Jersey, is now well known, for itn-pfoleciire
qualities when applied to iron or other oteleJlieear-
faces.

TheirSrone Color Paint possesses all the proper-
ties of the Brown, and is of an agreeable culot for
painting Cottages, Depots, Outbuildings, Brid?(*>
&o. Ueajcrs supplied op Übqreal terms by di'ir
Agents, FRENCH‘^.RICHARDS,Wholesale I'aint Dealers aiuT/ninorterr,

N. W. cor. of XOlh A. Market Sts;, Piiifadelphir-
April 6th 1854. - -

.

GAME,—a supply df good Shot Guhs.Powto
Lead and Shot, for sale by WCASEf

RADY-MADE CLOTHING.—'A Targe seed
intent for sale by ' J, Rt-tioWEN-

QAA' BDSJI. CORN, for sale by
tjl/v' Kiipiville, Jane 25, I§s4. V. CASE.
4)1 A BARRELS, PORK, for sale by the b«rr<
tux.% orpotfd.at * MfM.CONyBRS.

T\RIED A?f.LES, PEACHES andBRHBIE3
Xjt Iqp sale Sy 22.] V. CASE


